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Change of Officers
at State Bankr. "ii

Mr. George T. Meriwether has 
become interested in the Lockney | 
State Bank, and will take an ac
tive part in the administration j 
o i its affairs hereafter, succeed 
inn Mr. Garrison as cashier, who 
wiki continue his connection with 
the Bank as assistant cashier.

A meeting of the stockholders 
and directors was held Mon- j 
day night, at which time, upon a | 
motion ot Secretary Garrison, j 
Mr. Meriwether waa elected to 
the office of Cashier, and him 
self to that of assistant. At the 
time Messrs. W. I). l»ng  and 
Frank H. Ford were elected to 
the offices of President and \  ice- 
President respectively, to sue- J 
ceed Messrs. J. Garrison and Ed 
Reeves, who have resigned be-t 
cause of the heavy demands of 
their other interests on their 
time. Mr. A. R. Meriwether 
was continued as assistant cash
ier.

While Mr. Ford nor Mr. Long 
will devote of their entire time 
to the Bank, . they will act 
in an advisory capacity, and will 
because of their intimate knowl- 

• edge of the conditions prevailing 
in this country, and of their own 
individual success, render inval
uable service.

At Monday night’s meeting 
the policy of the Bank for the 

®  forthcoming year was resolved 
upon, which will be, as in the 
past, for the support of worthy 
citizens, and legitimate commer
cial enterprises, consistent with 
safe and sound banking princi
ples.

The New Liquor Law

One of the most thoroughly 
discussed questions in Texas at 
this season of the year is the 
new Liquor law. Formerly and 
previous to the holidays the us
ual greetings among friends is. 
"have you placed your Christ
mas order y e t ” But. alas! the 
new liquor law, both state and 
federal, have changed this an. 
cient custom, and tne question 
is, “ how are we to get our Christ
mas liquor.”

Public sentiment usually makes 
and enforces laws, and while 
it was evidently not the intent
ion of the framers of these new 
laws to curtail the liberties of 
any private citizen, and forbid 
him to order whiskey for his own 
use. public sentiment against the 
boot logger is such that some 
drastic measures had to be adop
ted. The new law, while it cuts 
off shipments for private use. is 
a check on the one that violates 
the law bv selling whiskey. The 
lack of respects for the prohib
ition laws has forced the country, 
to these drastic measure.

For a simular reason prohibit
ion sentiment i n the United 
States has increased from time 
to time until countv after county 
and State after State have adop
ted prohibition. The cause of 
this increased sentiment can he 
laid largely to the doors of the 
saloon keeper himself. Had he 
respected the law governing his 
business, his profession would 
have been less unpopular. With 
his dram shop he connected the 
gambling table, the pool table 
and many other things that law

i FOR COLD RAINY DAYS |
OUR blankets are unsurpassed. Some

thing to select from-and priced right
Mens I buckle overshoes $1.25

Our line of mens work shoes is complete, made of calf skins that 
are, water resisting and stitched with strong flax thread, they 
have few equals and are priced in reach of all.

O For ladies and school girls, we show you a glove leather, oiled o  
shoe in button and lace that cannot he equaled for wet weather.

GUTHRIE
Leader in Low Cash Prices

Best Seasons on the
Plains in Years

Floyd County and the entire 
Plains Country has been the re 
cipients of the finest rains and 
the best seasons it has had in a 
number of years. This past week 
has been one of continuous rain 
fall, filling the lakes, and inci- 

I dently putting public roads in 
worse shape than they have been 

i for a half itozen years past.
The rain has put down a bot- 

j tom season, and has been a great 
i heip to wheat and other small 
grain. The wheat is said to be 
looking fine, with prospects for 
a bumper yield next summer.

There is a general feeling of 
optimism prevailing among all 

| classes of our citizens as to the 
[ future for the Plains Country in 
general and Floyd County in 

I particular. It Is believed that 
we are entering upon a period of 

! years of pntsperity.
The west has gone through 

several exceedingly lean years, 
and now we are entering upon 
the fat ones.

O Lockney,
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Standing of Beacon’s Piano Contestants.

Following are the standing of the contestants in Beacon'k Piano 
contest up 'g b  o’clock p. m.. Thursday:
Walter Campbell, Lockney.
Ella Ratjen. Providence.
Josephine Nichols. Lockney. ___
Wynette Britton. Lockney,
V’era Smith. Lone Star.
Mamie Alford. Hello Girl. Lockney. 
Girlie Hewitt, Curlew.
Glenna Dillard, Looknev.
Mattie lee  Kell. ljuitaque,
Ollie Miller. Quitaque,
Pleasant Valley Sunday School 
Eula Mickey. Sandhill,
Minnie Turner, Lockney,
Miss Ford. Petersburg,
Mrs. Virgil Teaver, Flomot,
Iena Juarrett. Curlew.....................
Maggie Bryant, Muncey.

62980 
56699 
»'.♦430 

47340 
4462U 
42605 
21816 
12180 
1070 
1000 
705 

. 500 
500 
500 
500 

1250

FREE COUPON%

Beacon’s $350 Piano Contest
111 Jfrrr Unica

Box Supper at Meteer

There will Ite a box supper at 
Meteor School House Friday 
night. December 12th. An or
gan will be sold on the occasion. 
Everybody invited.

Recital Again Postponed

The recital of Miss Inez Hen
drix, expression teacher, which: 
was to have taken place at the 
College Chapel Monda> night, 
was again postponed on account 
of the weather. The weather 
permitting the recital will take 
place Monday night, December 
8th. Everybody invited.

Children-be sure to take Santa 
ctaus your letters Saturday even
ing. He will give you something 
sure. At Lockney Drug Store.

For
DECEMBER 5th. This Coupon must be voted within 

Twenty days (20) from Issue.

B. F. SMITH. Publisher.

abiding people didn’t approve of. 1 
The breweries have added to 

this public sentiment also, against 
the saloon, in the custom of their 
management in licensing beer 
joints in resident sections, and in 
bell's half acres. Any man with 
enough money to buy license | 
could go into business. These 
tough joints brought reproach on 
the more orderly saloon man. 

Hence, the whiskey trafficers 
themselves are re«|K>naible for 
this great wave of condemnation 
of the saloon business that it 
sweeping over Texas The Bea
con believes that this tide will. 
gather force as the time passes 
until in another decade whiskey 
will be ss scarce as opium and 
sold with as much restriction. 1

Locate* In Lockney

J. S. Barrett of Madison Coun* 
iy came in this week with his 
household effects has located in 
Lockney, occupying the Abrams 
place.

Mr. Barrett is a substantial
citizen, and the Lockney Country 
is fortunate in having him lo
cate here. We welcome himself 
and family to this community.

Call Far Coaaty Ui

By the authority visited in me 
I hereby make a call tor gjl 
Fanner’s Union members of 
Floyd connty to meet in maaa 
meeting at tne W. O. W. hall, at 
1 o’clock p. m.. Saturday. Dec. 
13. 1913, ¡net., to discuss the 
Public Ware House, and Market
ing of Farm Products, and to 
elect delegates to the State Call 
Meetiug at Fort Worth, Texas. 
January 14, 1914.

Fraternally.
W, D. Zion.

J. S. Dickey. Pres. Co. Union 
Secretary.

Santa Clause will sure enough 
be at the Lockey Drug Store Sat 
unlay afternoon. Take your let
ters to him and get an ice cream 
cone free. Good music furnish
ed.

Notice.

To the shareholders o( the First 
Notional Bank. Lockney, 
Texas.

You are hereby notified tnat 
the annual shareholders meeting
will be held in its Bauking house 
the second Tuesday in January. 
1914. for the purpose of electing 
Directors for the ensuing year 
and the transaction of such other 
business as may be necessary.

D. C. I>owe. 
Cashier.

The foundation of this govern- 1 
ment is in the enforcement of its 
laws, and when anv business re
fuses to respect the law then 
that business must fall, or else 
the government itself will loose; 
its sute and steadfast foundat
ion. _____________

O. Children. Dear old Santa 
Claue will entertain at the Lnck-j 
ney Drug Siore Saturday a f ter-j 
noon. Write your letters now j 
and be on time to get an ice 
cream c<»ne fr e.

Every vote you turn in from 
now until .'lose of contest will 
help you in the final wind up of 
our piano contest

Grape Fruit at Baker's.

_ . . . .  , Conklin's Self Filling Fountain
Good work fa.r prices, prompt Venn make Bp|em,i(1 Xmas praB.

services. I fix watches, clocks. enU for men and women, 
jewelerv and engrave. If you They *re at the Lockney Drug 
have never tried me. do so now. gtoro> The Santa Clause House. 
I guarantee my work, —W. M.
Martin at L>ckney Drug Co.

To those of our suliscribers 
who have not renewed for the 
Beacon or paid your back dues, 
do so now. and give one of the 
worthy girls your votes. They 
will appreciate the votea. and it 
will voat you no more to pa> your 
dues to the paper now than later 
on.

Xmaa «ini Xmaa unless you 
put in a Holly box. O t  them at 
Lockney Drug Store.

Hotel Ckanfei Hand*.

Mr. C. A. Marsh of Amarillo 
has leased the Day Hotel, and 
he and his wife came in Tuesday 
and took charge. The house 
will be known in the future as 
the Lockney Hotel, and will be 
open for both day boarders and 
transcient trade.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Marsh to our city, and with them, 
success in their undertaking.

Fountain Penn in Holly Boxes 
at Sam Henry's Drug Store.

I J



T b r ïo rK n rv i B ra ro n
HKS F. SMITH. Editor

Kntereil April 14, liKC, *.* second i-l aa»
mail matter, Pont otfic* at LaH-kney,
Tvs., Act of Cunar«-»» March M. 1*711.

2 si tat of Subscript mm
Jn* year tl.MIl
Six month» • . i0
Tkrae months •

Diaplay advertising ra in  on application
Bills due the first of each month

• «wat imtirM ten i-m u p»r line firatin-
•ertion; five cent* per lin, 
quant insertion

ptch sulwe

the «vcrsge paper to respond 
to even m small p e rcen t of the 
re«|uests for space. But they are 
willing to do all in their power 
to promote churaiible enterprises 
but promoters of such enterprises 
should not ride a free horse to 
death.

(»ckney citizens have orjraniz-! limit for the former two and |
td  a commercial club. The org- two terms for the later: the con- i
amzation is the most unique in KPM8men elected jn November!
the state. Only unmarried men I . . . . . . . .  . I3 . . .  ,1 shou Id take their seats in Dec-

Go to

The Plains Country is certainly 
blesse<i with seasons this fall. 
For the past week the rain has 
been almost continuous. T h e  
wheat crop is in splendid shape 
and if conditions remain favor
able the biggest crop in the his
tory of the country w ill be mark
eted next summer.

At the annual convention o f 
the Texas Industgral Congress 
in Dallas, on December 17. be
sides awardtng lfiO cash prizes 
aggregating $10,000 in gold to 
those Texas farmers who have 
made the best showing of net 
profits in the year s competitive 
crop production, there will be 
given to the w inners the honor 
badges of the Congress

are elgible to membership and 
the name of the association is 
the Bachelor Bovs Commercial 
Club. Johnie Broyles is presi- 

I dent. Roaring Springs Echo.
It is usually the young men of 

our towns that do real things of 
a helpful nature. A few days 

) ago, when our streets were
1 flooded, the boys went out and 
'opened the gutters and drained 
the streets. That’s the kind of 
work that tells. Hut rah, fur the 
Bachelor Boys’ Commercial Club.

ember following, and not a year 
later as is now the rule is opposed < 
to private monopoly and would 
|ienaliz(\trusts; is for the sup*! 
pnssion of the liquor traffic, and | 
would closely regulate the cotton 
and other such exchanges: would 1 

| encourage all agricultural inter-; 
'»«ts, besides is sound

The business men of S p u r  
have inaugurated a Farmers 
Matinee for Saturday’s after
noons. It is said that all work 
and no play is not good for the 
farmer, an«! these men pro[»ose to 
divert their minds from their 
daily toil with a huur’s entertain
ment.

Governor Colquitt has set apart 
Sunday. Decemper 7th, as County 
Hospital Dav, and pastors of 
churches throughout the State 
have U»en asked to preach a ser
mon on the care of our sick and 
afflicted. T h i s  is a laudable 
work, and should appeal to the 
best that's in all of us. Those 
enjoying the inestimable valua
ble of good health should lie 
ready to re se n d  to the needs of 
those less fortunate.

on a num
ber of minor issues. The first 
plank in his platform is the only 
one of importance we can’t agree | 
with him on; he favors a tariff 

■ for .. . • "with every >
" particle of protection squeezed

Coryell county is to have a pro- out.”  Any kind of a tariff is 
hibition election in December. I indefensable, to have any tariff. 
The county voted dry by 200ilaw, no m atter how low the* 
majority in the statewide elect- schedule may lie. without it being 
ion of 1011 and the leaders o f1 protective to some socia l inter- • 
the drys are confident that they est, and a burden t > the consum- 
w ill more than hold their own. jer. Piainview News.
Both factions are said to be well _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Texas Spur gives an ac
count of a successful treatment 
for a rattle snake bite. Uncle 
Pink Higgins of Dickens County 
recently treated a hand on his 
ranch who had been bitten by a 
rjUtler by binding gun powder to 
the wound. Paste this in your 
hat and remember the remedy.

Hardly a mail fails to bring to 
this office a batch of copy from 
some individual, politician or as
sociation, asking space for such 
a n d  such matter. Invariably 
checks arw left out of such com
munications. Itis impossible for

A salary of $],tiU0 a month in
dicates that the day of the farm 
foreman has arrived. The farmer 
if he operates extensively, is 
coming to realize that he needs 
a scientist and practical man as 
his foreman. And as agricu ltur
al schools a r e  turning o u t 
students learned in matters of 
soil and who have had practical 
experience, they are able to in
crease the farm er’s profits when 
employed bv him. Thebe*» ¡mid 
farm foreman isjYern«»n|C. Cook. 
He gets a salary of $1 .0UU a 
month and all expenses. 11 i s 
farm, in Brazil, covers 500 
square miles. That farm ex
perts arc now being employed at 
fancy salaries became known 
at the International Dry Farm
ing Congress held at Tulsa. Ok la., 
last month.

organized. An anti pajier asser
ts that this will give the profes
sional spelioinder an op|>ortuntty 
to let off a big lot of oratorical 
thunder and adds that "that is 
not building.”  The antis ar»*, in 
the majority of cas»*s. resiwnsib- 
le for the bringing on of these 
elections, and therefore respon
sible for the hindered grow th of 
their community, if such be the 
case, in the event of a local op
tion election.

The Texaa press is throwing 
boupuets at our old friend Col. 
le e  J . Roundtree for his success-! 
ful efforts in landing the nation-1 
al editoral association for Texas 
in 11114. Lee J. deserves all the 
nice things said about him for 
then* is no one more loyal to the 
interest of the press and the state 
than he. The advertising Texas 
will receive will he inestimable. 
We take off our hat to Editor 
Roundtree as a tireless worker 
and one of the best Newspaper 
men, not only in Texas, but the 
entire Nation.

Wade’s
BARBER 
SHOP
For First-dav* work 
and courteout treat 
ment. Treat all right. 
Agent for Ptainview 
Steam laundry.

Granville
PROPRIETOR.

W. M. MASSIE & BR0.
General Land Agents

T i l l  k K N I t t M  I . A N I »  A * | i  A l W T U A t t ;  to «in»:nh of n /nit « tirnv\|ü
Buy. Sell Idease or Exchange 

L A N D S
in any size tractB'through North
west Texas, especially through 
Floyd and other counties of the 
beautiful Plains: r»*nder and pay 
taxes, furnish Abstracts, perfect 
Titles, etc. Non-R«*8ident Linds 
a Specialty. Addr»*ss

W. M. Massif & Bro.. Floydada.Tex

TRUMBULL TALKS DEVEL
OPMENT.

Pending Litigation Against the

Dr. J. C. Guest
Dentist

LOCKNEY TEXAS 
Office at Red Cross Drug Store.

♦

▼
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Buy Your Lumber and Builders Material From The

Lockney Lumber Co.
They carry the best grades of lumber and will treat 

you right. See them when y»»u get ready to figure your 
bill. Thev also handle the befct oak lumber.

Lockney, Phone 7 Texas
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44e*»4«4*»*4e*+**+»44444f4444444444444

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Mr. Frank Trumbull, the cxeou- 
tiw> head of the II. K A T Railway 
in m recent iouoinm u.itton di*ctp<*c«l 
ttie litigation hi.I igated bv tbe At
torney General agaitipt that line Mr. 
’I*ruin bulI lias brought fioiuv in111 lone 
of dollar* to T«-xa* M in i  it ie *o sel
dom that we bale an opportunity of 
hearing men who are capable of in
fluent mg invert menu, that hi* ut
terance» are here reprodueed iu part: 

■'I have been particulaiiy inter- 
• »ted in the development of 'lexa*. 

them  I a* it w a* formerly toy home, anrt 1 
have b<en for a number of year* con
nected with proper! ic* which are im 
portant factor* in the inductrial life 
of the »late. More Ilian (hat. I have 
been in«trumentaJ iu getting a good 
many million* of dollar* inverted in 
Teta*

• We want to improve our Texa* 
line.. We want to give better *er- 
vice On the other hand we want to 
look rverybodv m the face, including 
our creditor* and *hari holder*, a* 
well a* our Tela* fiiend*. We ran

Majarrtv «I Friends Thought Mr. 

Hng he* Would Die, But 

0 m  Helped Him In 

Recovery.

Pomeroyton. Kjr.—In interesting ad
vice« from this place. Mr. A. J. Hughes 
write« as follow«: "I »as down with 
•fomach trouble lor five (5t years, and 
would have sick headache so bad. at 
lime«, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got sc bad, I could ned eat or sleep, 
aad all my triend*. except oae. thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Tbcdlurd s Black Draught, aad quit

■ taking other medicines I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in H.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
1 lor three months, and it has cured me—I
haven't had (hose awful sick headachet 
since I began uamg it 

I am *o thankful lor whal Black- 
Draught has done for me."

Thedford's Black-Draught hat been 
found a very valuable medicine tor de- 
rangemems of the stomach aad liver. It 
ia composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old. aad should be
kept in every family chestI

Oct a package today.
Only a quartet. pg§

I shall continue to do my duty 
as I see it and let thmse disgrunt
led howlers howl on my trail to 
to their heart’s content. - Con
gressman John H. Stevens in an 
Interview.

The Brand does not believe 
that attitude of .Mr. Stephens is
justified. NM>o are these dis- h a ty  Prevents Improvements H  7 P p n n i n p t o n  M D  
frWltle.l and Extension» I I .  U. I C U U lU g lM p M a

! very men m o  have voted for 
, him everv two years since he has 
been in Congress; they are men 

| who live in the lower end of the 
I district anil are lietter acquaint- 
e<l with his Congressional record 
than others; and now. because 

! they see fit to call upon him and 
his supporters to give an account 
of his stewardship, he calls them 
dogs and wolves. This unkind 
fling reminds the Brand of what 
became of a certain young lawyer 
and politician, who hurled his 
fiery darts at his political enemi
es and would have eaten 
alive, figuratively shak ing , and 
the people retimJ him. Mr. Step
hens should not allow himself to 
get "worked up” so soon for it 
will produce a very undesirable 
mental state before the campaign 
is half over. The rt*aders of the 
Brand know that the only critic- 

I ism offered has been that of in
difference to the interests of his 
district and his inactivity in f Ton- J 

¡gross and the Brand with many 
; other papers have asked the ques
tio n : "What has Mr. Stephens 
done during the sixteen years in 

I Congress? and many are still 
waiting for the answer. But in
stead. we arc told to "let those 
disgruntled howlers howl! on my 
trail to th»*ir heart’s content. ”  —
Hereford Brand,

Physician and Surgeon

Office at Rtni Cross Drug Store 
Res. Phone 15. Izickney, Te*as

D. J. THOMAS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rear of New Millinery 
Store.

If you need Eyeglasses. Dr. D. 
J. Thomas has them - He will 
examine your eyes and fit the 
glasses.
Office Phone >Ct Ke*. Phone R1

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

For trade New saddle. Trade
for hay and feed.

J. L. Orr.

The News has received a synop- 
i sis of the platform of Hon. W.
I E. Prescott of Paducah, who is 
a candidate f o r  congress 
and to our thinking it is a good 

¡one: in fact. Mr. Prescott stands 
for almost the same principles 

; that the News is contending for. 
Mr. Prenrott says he is for cur- 

; rency system owned and control
led by the government: is for 

¡the initiative, referendum and 
recall, a six year term of office 
fo r  the president and vice-preai- 
d»nl and congressmen, one term

tn-t ignore nur re» |M>n»ibility to in-
*i-»t<ir« No con»< tent ton* man run
«lo that.

"1 r*g ret tin t *»lint m-fiii* to mt
ali ut*»«’ ■ .m lid mui »nperflu« u* ira-
pMiriimnt «•f our credit bue u ink*
MMIIt* uf 11 it- thing 1 ha«i hope* i to
du u r n «*»* ¡>tn»»lbte than they • ere i
before. If tbe Miito of Texas had
t lltlcaVoI rd to fimi a way to pre rent
our inak ng extcn*i on», it <*ould have
hardly cl to-en a tnr te i ffci tire inet ii-
<•«! than to bring *uit for ¡iena ltier
aggregai ng glo.'i.d tHI.OOO. We w ili

Ido the b<*t we «o 1 . all thing* •un
sidt-red, but <mg t«> a*k cí ur
ftietnl* t a put mo., ciney into IVi-

■ a* except for maint < -1.1 1 0 « of exi t io f
! lin n ?

' If tlie nut bro nght bv tbe «tate
j «if Texa* 14 »IICCTMfui, 1 imd all iny
1 frieud* litre <111*1 abroad will loie
e««ry dollar we put nit«* that stata, 
What would you do tu my placa? 
Hu* i* a broad, far-reseliing quaa- 

tion, hut d i* a broad and far-reach
ing oandition and not a theory that 
confronts us And I am sure you 
will agree with st* that it t* a very 
«4wring quest'«e to ask one* a»-!f "

DR. E. 0 . NICHOLS
Specialist on Diseases of the Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat
Will lie in Ixiekney on 

second and fourth Saturdays 
after the la&t of September. 

Glasses Fitted Plainview, Texas

a. p. McKinnon
Attorney-at-Law

1 buy and sell land on commis
sion and negotiate Utans on Real 

Estate.
Floydada. . . .  Texas

Keister’s Ladies
Tailoring College

is open all the year. Students 
can enter at any time.

We also carry a full line of 
millinery. Sec me.

Mrs. D. J. Thomas

’
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Nix Harp Killed In 
Automobile Accident

/

WAS UNDER MACHINE THREE 
HOURS BEFORE BEING 

RESCUED

Nix Harp, ton of Mr. and Mr*.
A. E. Harp of this city, watt fat
ally injured in an auto accident 
eight miles west of Kress Wed
nesday afternoon, and died at 
11:20 that night.

Harp was driving the big Case 
ear of his farther, and was alone 
in the machine. The accident 
hastened soon after the noon 
hour and he was pinned under 
the car until about 4:30 when 
Kobt. Houser and others came 
along the road and took him 
from uuder the car. He was 
taken to the Houser home, and 
his mother and wife and physic
ians were summoned. He w a s  
uonscious untd the end. a n d  

- told those about him about the 
accident. He said he started to 
slow down the car and go uround 
a wet place in the road, when 
one of the wheels must h a v e  
gone to pieces, throwing the car 
over, he falling under it. He 
was caught about the lower part 
of his back, just above the kid
neys. and this part of his body 
was mashed flat. There were 
no bruises elsewhere on his body. 

• He was conscious all the time he 
was under the car. but undoubt
edly suffered great agony. He 
was able to kick off the power 
and stop the engine. Knowing

that he would likely die before 
help came, it is said he got out 
a pencil and note book and tried 
to write a note telling of the ac
cident.

The deceased was twenty-three 
years of age June 16. He was 
married to a Miss Wright several 
years ago and she and two small 
children survive. They m a d e  
their home on the Callahan ranch 
ten miles east of town which is 
owned by hip father and the 
Wilkins. Plainview News.

Plaiariew Has Business Failure

Certain creditors of Shelton 
Bros., incorporated, doing a dry 
goods business in Plainview. fil
ed a petition in involving bank
ruptcy against the firm Saturday 
Nov. 22 and the business was 
closed. The assets were given 
at $7,"»00. and the liabilities at 
$5.500.

W. A. Morter, who has been 
made receiver, has taken charge 
of the stock and will return an 
inventory.

The Sheltons have been in bu
siness several years, and their 
many friends regret their finan
cial troubles.

The Railroad Commission of 
the state last week ordered the 
Cmsbyton South Plains Railway 
to establish a depot and suffici
ent side track to accomodate the 
needs of the little city of Rails.

Bread, pies and cakes of all 
kinds at the Home Bakery. 
Phone 94.

Newspaper Safe

S haking  of the Underwood 
robbery, the Croscyton Review 
remarks:

Mr. Underwood will no doubt 
remember the fair, and there 
was but two ways for his money 
to have been in perfect safety.
First he should have invited the 
editor of the Beacon to accom
pany him and entrusted h i m 
with the amount, as we never 

1 heard of but one r.ewsparer man 
1 being robbed out his only pair of 
I pants while asleep. Second; he 
should have made a good strong 
deposit with his local bank before Jcipal features 
leaving. It has been said tha ttle sB . Austin

Marketing Keynote
Indus’! Congress

Will Award Prizes os "Largest Net 
Profit Per Acre.” Decem

ber 13th.

the thieves were numerous dur
ing the fair, and one man was 
arrested for.trying to steal the 
Mayors breath. —Crosbyton Re
view.

The party that endeavored to 
touch the mayor was undoubted
ly from one of our Western nro 
towns.

Set for Trial
The case of Mrs. Birdie Mun

cy and Horace Peters charged 
with the murder of .1. M. Muncy 
has been set for trial in the dis
trict court at Plainview January 
26th.

The program of the fifth an
nual convention of the Texas In- 
dustural Congress to tie held at 
Dallas. December IS, will include 
a discussion of the marketing of 
farm products as one of its prin- 

Professor Char- 
of the Extension 

Deparment of the State Univer
sity. a well known authority on 
the subject, will address the con
vention on "The Marketing of 
Agricultural Products,” and the 
Hon. Clarence Ousley, of Fort 
Worth, will discuss ‘‘The Elimin
ation of Waste in Marketing.” 
Mr. Ousley handled this subjectj 
before the Southern Commercial ; 
Congress at Mobile this fall, and J 
is so well known as a student of | 
affairs as to require no introduc- 

I tion to the thinking men of the 
State. These addresses upon the 
subject of marketing, which is 
important to the business of Tex
as, are sufficient in themselves__are sufficient

To (be Motoring Public. to magt. the convention a notable
For the benefit of our custom-1,,n*- 

ers and friends we have a man j 
to sleep st the garage at night.

! so when you come in late just 
whistle and he will let you in. 
Lockney Rubber Co. & Garage

White Star Bread at Lockney 
Gro. Co.
—— — — —— — — —

I
|J .  B. D O W N S,;

The prizes offered by the Con
gress. to be distributed at this 
convention, are not for the larg
est production per acre, as is 
generally supposed, but for the 
largest net profit per acre. Inas
much as the Congress is really a 
school in farm profits, market
ing, wherein the farmer capital
izes on his work, is n question of 
greatest concern.

A rate of one and one-third 
fares for the round trip has been 
made from all points in the State 
to Dallas and tickets will lie on 
sale December 12 and also for 
trains arriving before noon on 
Dec. 13. Tickets are valid for re - ' 
turn leaving Dallas Iteeember 
14th.

D I R E C T O R Y
4 o u r  Is.

District courtj convene« on 
first Mondays in February and 
August.

L. S. Kinder, Judge.
G. L. Mayfield, Dist. Atty.
W. B. Clark. Clerk.
A. C. Goen, Sheriff.
Osinty Court convenes third 

Monday in January, April, July, 
and October.

A. B. Duncan. Judge.
W. B. Clark, Clerk.
A. C. Goen, Sheriff.
J. B. Bartley, County Attorney
B. C. Willis. Tax Assessor 
Commissioners' Court meets

lu regular session 2nd. Monday 
in February. May August, and 
November

A. B. Duncan. Presiding Judge 
John How ard, Com. Prect no. I 
Win . McGehee ”  ” ' ' 2

R. L. Orman, "  ”  "  3
Chas. Trowbridge. ”  "  4 
Justice Court of Prect. no. 2 

convenes the 4th, Friday and 
Saturday in each month.

H. L. Moore, J. P.

i.o«lge%
Lockney [/xlges, A. F. & A. M. 

meet Saturday night on or after 
the full moon of each month.

T. Z. Reed. W. M
C. L. Cowart, Secy

The Ijockney Lodge M. W . A. 
meets every second and fourth 
Saturday in each month.

J. H. Byington. C. C. 
Homer Howard. Clerk.

Lockney Camp No. 1280. W
O. W. meet 1st and 3rd Satur
day nights in each month.

Lloyd Nichols. C. C.
T. S. McGehee Clerk.

Ixxrkney Rebeckah Lodge No. 
131 meeti every Monday night in
each week,

Mrs. Anna Crum. N. G. 
W. R. Wofford., Secy.

<lge No. 311, 
Saturday is

Lockney Ijocal Ixxij 
socialists meet 1st 
each month at 2: P. M.

J. T. Hill See.3
I. O. O. F. meets every Thurs

day night in each week.
Henry Thagard. N. G.

J. H. Bvington, Secy.

Buyers Coining.
I have buyers coming for 

small tracts of land, and 1 also 
have some good clear brick 
property bringing good revenue 
to exchange for land in Floyd 
County. I have merchandise 
stock, dry goods, groceries, hard
ware, etc. to trade for Floyd 
county land, and also have some 
good clear tracts of land to trade 
for unincumbered property in 
I»ckney. My bulletin is now- 
out for November, call at my of
fice in the First National Bank 
and let us talk the exchange 
business over. If you have any
thing to exchange. I want a 
straight understanding so I may 
get it in the bulletin by the first 
of next month. I belong to theC. 
R. E. I). A. of Topeka.J Kans 
which puts me in touch with 
buyers and traders from atl 
parts of the United States, (‘all 
around at my office and make 
yourself at home.

J. B. Downs, the iaind Man. 
Upstairs in First National Bank 
building.

For Custody of Children
The recent suit filed by Mrs. 

Susan A. Muncy, of !>>ckoey. 
against John B. Baker et al for 

. the custody of the minor children 
of Jim Munctv. deceased, Elbert 
and Myrtle, haslieen set at Tulia 

1 in Judge Kinder’s court, for 
i December the 10th.

The children have been adopt
ed by their material grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Bak
er. - Hesperian.

Boy Accidently Killed.

Last Saturday afternoon while 
I Dan Wooley, Herman Havis and 
Harve Brannon were out hunt
ing at the of the Plains, Dan 
Wooley. aged 15, was accidently 
shot and killed. Roaring Springs 

! Echo.

J. B. Sneed has heed here for 
! the past several days looking af- 
1 ter his farm Sonth of town. We 
i understand that he will open up 
» m e  new farms in King County, 

j - Raducah Post.

jK .ia x 'W .ic .iw

FOR SALE Bundle Maze. Caffi 
and Sheaf Oats. 1 good work 
mule. On R. C. Bennetts place 2 

i mile« South of l^ockney. 
i l-3t EL W. Sheit..n,

For Sale.

I have 8,000 bundles of kaffir 
! for sale, after which, stalk pas- 
, ture will be for lease.

| 14-tf Dr. Mart Thomas.

Have you tried that chilli «t 
e Heme Bakery. Phone 94.

4 It n r r l i e «

Church of Christ: Services be
gin every Sunday morning at 
10:30. They consist of singing 
prayer, reading and preaching, 
or Bible talks; Breaking of 
Bread and contribution follow. 
Sunday 3:30 p, m. is the Bible 
study in classes Wednesday- 
night is the prayer meeting. All 
are invited to these servicesr

Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, services everv Sunday as 
follows:

Sunday School at9:4o A. M.
E. P. Thompson. SupC

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8: 
30 P. M.

Junior League at 4 P. M .||

ffP rayer service and Teachers* 
meeting every Wednesday even
ing at 8:30.

A cordial invitation is 'extend
ed to all people to attend these 
services. Come, a hearty wel
come awaits vou.

S. J. Upton. P. |C.

Services every Sunday morning 
and evening st Baptist Church.

Sunday school s t 10 s. m. E | 
C. Nix, Superintendent. I n 
dies’ Aid Society meets at 4 p. m 
1st and 2nd Sunday in each 
month. Everybody 1« cordially 
invited to attend our services.

Rev. H G. Finley. Pastor.
Farmers Union meets Satur

day before 2nd and 4th Sunday 
in each month in W. O. W hall 

J.8. Dickey President.
T. F. Casey. Secretary}

1

C 
-»
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Announcement Colum.

We are aulhoninl to annouare the 
tailowmg, subject to the action of the 
ilemocratic primaries in July. 1914:

For District ami County Clerk :
R. C. SCOTT.
T. W. DEKN 
W. B. Clark

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
A. C. COEN

For T reasurer
MRS. ADA THAGARD

For Tax Assessor.
ROBT. E. JONES

B. C. WILLIS
T. F. CASEY

For CiimiTiiwioiirr IVecinct No. 3.
R. L. OR MON

Personal Mention

For Rant.— A good place, 160 Of course there was not much 
acres in Cultivation, want an Join« in our piano contest the J 
much as 60 acres planted in cot- |>ast week on account of the bad J 
ton. See T. M. Moort. 15-lt weather, but rest assured busi- I

J. B. Downs spent Monday in 
Plain view on business.

ness wiil pick up from now on. 
On Friday evening we will

The girl that leads in the last have °> 8ter8 0,1 the Ha,f She11 
published count in the Beacon's and a '8° lda' n oy»^rs any style, 
piano contest. Dec*. It*, will have Home ,teker>’ and Kestaurant. 
a decided advantage. Fancv dress Cat fish Friday

Now is the time to do telling aItt rnoon* December 5th. 
work in the Beacon’s Piano con- Home ^ k e ry  and ^■ t-u rrn t.
test. Turn in every dollar you The next two weeks' work in
can and get your votes. The our piano contest will decide the 
votes can be voted any time. issue. The girl that works hard 

H. P. Henson of Wise County w*NlP®l the piano.

This is the Penslar Store
m *

$
♦

e ®

is here on a visit to his grand 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. B. R. 
Turner.

Turn in every dollar you can 
from now until close of contest. 
You can hold your votes.

Save money by buying early 
at the Lockney Drug.

it e are 
$3 valuet 
prices fr< 
them.

Hing extra $2 and j 
in men's pants at

$1 to $2.25. See i

J. A. Baker.

f D. T. Ewing has returned front ] 
Garey. Okla. where he was 
called to the death bed of hisj 
father.

Promptly at 6 o'clock Decent-! 
l»er 24th. the Piano contest will 
close. Judges will take charge 
of the ballot box. count the | 
votes and award the piano.

Mrs. E. C. Nix returned Mon* j 
day from Ft. Worth, where she ’ 
went with Prof. Nix to be with j 
him in his operation. Prof. Mix 
nt reported getting along nicely | 

*and will soon be able to return 
home.

BAKER'S

PRODUCE

Market

If you buy $10.00 worth of 
mdse, at the Lockney Drug Co. 
you get a i.o'lar bill, go make 
that dollar before it is tin» lit«.

Dr. J. L. Guest has received 
and installed in his new offices 
over the First National Bank, a
complete set of sanitary furnitu
re for his operating room. The 
fixtures are white enamel, and 

| are strictly of the very latest de
signs. und embraces all the con- 

j veniences of a modern operating 
| room.

Good music will be furnished 
at the Santa Clause reception 
Saturdav afternoon for the chil
dren at the I>K*kney Drug Store.

Why Not
Why n o t  buy home grow n! 

trees from a home man and thus 
keep the money at home. Tom 
Moore represents The Plainview j 
Nursery and will gladly take your | 
order. He replaces trees that 
die at half price.

E R E  your Sylvodoro Toilette Petite (as ad
vert ised in the Saturday's Evening Post) is

_____  waiting for you- the famous dollar package
now sold for 50 cents.

Sylvodoro Toilette Petite contains a fifty-cent cake of 
Sylvadora Toilet Soao (made in France) and utility sizes 
Lilaflor Perfume, Violet Water and Rimatalc Powder -
all for 50 cent*.

Betides the above, we shall be pleased to show you 
Penslar toilet preparations - particularly Buttermilk 
Cerate which is excellent for the complexion, and Almond 
ami Cucumber Cream, a delightful lotion for keeping the 
skin soft and smooth.

Our stock of Sylvodoro Petite* is limited and cannot 
supply more than one to a customer.

Red Cross Drug Store

Subject to Market Changes.

Fresh bread pies and cakes at
Home Bakery and Restaurant.
I ¿cave your orders Early 

t'lm strnas Oakes.
Home Bakery and Restaurant.
All kinds of short orders at 

the Home Bakery and Restaurant 
across the street from new post 
office.

Johndie Sams, the Tailor. \
Judge Randolph of Plainview 

was in the City Monday night 
and »an a guest at t he Brewster 
house.

Hoilv boxes big enugh to send 
the whole family presents in at 
the Lockney Drug Co,

Johnnie Sams, the Tailor.

if  there is anything you can’t 
find anywhere else come to the 
Racket Store.

When you want candy you can 
get the newest, the best and a 
good bit more for leas money at 
he Racket Store.

Discovered at J. A. Bakers. 
Bread, cakes and pies. White 
S tar Bakery.

Amusement is as necessiary to 
the mind as food is to the body. 1 
Visit the Happy hour for a 
change,

Eggs, per doz.

Hens. No 1 per pound, 

Broilers, per pound. 
Fryers, over 2 pounds, 

for j Fryers, over 3 
Old Roosters, each,

Ducks .......  .......  . .

I Geese _____

¡Guineas, each........

! Turkeys, over 10 pound. 

¡Old Toms, per pound. . .  
I Butter, bulk, per pound, 
j CREAM, per pound.

TO TRADE for good horses 
and mares, 5 acres well located, 
g<H*l orchard, 5 room house. 
Must have some cash.

200 acre farm close to Jacks- 
boro in Jack county to trade for 

6c land close to I/)ckney. 200 acres 
well improved good black land.

J. B. Downs.

¡UK'

« c i
10c

Today's the day to buy that Ford. Provide 
yourself a comfortable, dependable and eco
nomical car for the coming tomorrows. You 
can’t l>egin too soon to cut down that trans- 
imrtatinn expense. The Ford serves your 
every purpose at lowest cost.

Five Hundred Dollars is the new price of the 
Ford runabout; the touring car is five fifty: 
the town car seven fifty- f. o. b. Detriot, 
complete with equipment. $45 freight to 
Plainview. Get catalog and particulars from 
Barker & Winn. Plainview. Texas.

DC

10c

0c 

7c 1

All my 
bargain. 
14 2 wks

For Sale.
household goods at a 

P. D. Coulson.

If you have that tired feeling 
a visit to the Happy Hour will 
cure you.

L'a

ile

Be

17c

27c

is mov- 
*

Onions, per pound, . 
Cabbage, per pound, .

Give us a trial shipment 
Cream.

ALL PRICES IN TRADE

3C ; 

of Ì

C. R. Caldwell, staff Corres | 
jiondent of the Amarillo News, ; 
and incidently a plains Ixioster. 
blew in with the rain from Floyd- j
ada Wednesday. He is making J. C. Finley and family visited 
his usual rounds, soliciting bud- with Pastor r inley and family 
scribers and gathering «lata for last Sunday, 
a write up for this section. Rev. Leon Henderson

Remember we handle all kinds ing to Memphis, 
of fresh fruits and candies and The children's stocking will 
can fill your Xmas wants. have to be filled Christmas. Come

I-ocknev Grocery Co. to the Racket Store where your
The Bachelor Boy's Commer- money will go the fartherest. 

cial Club have proven the efTec- 1U per cent of your money re* 
tiveness of their organization in 1 funded when you trade at the 

t the way the boys took care of Lockney D rugstore, 
our street* during the recent King* Candies for American 
rainy season. They kept the g ueenB #t Lockney D rugsto re  
cutters open, cindered bad cn«s* for Christmas present*, 

newest and best candies ings and bettered the conditions

Watches fixed by Martin keeps 
time.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
(a r t  he I Tuesday, December 2nd, 
a fifteen pound boy.

Write Santa Clause a letter 
;tc and take it to The Lockney Drug 

Store. He will give you an ice
cream cone Free. 

A. C. Goen and T. W. Deen 
are here this week on their an
nual tax collecting tour.

The

J. A.
B A K E R
General Merchandise

Lockney. Texas

and a good bit more for less (of streets in general. This is! 
money at the Racket Store. the kind of work that gets thej

The close of the Piano Contest g^P^*- 
! draws nigh. Just two more We have just receivrd a car of | 
weeks and some girl will get a Seal Flour. We have a fine 
handsome Christmns present. trade on it. Try a sack and lie 
The piano coupon in next week’s PkM *° like other customers are.

1 pajier will count 20. This will I/wknev Grocery Co.
be the last couponn. i Santa Claus has made hi* ap-

Hear the good music at the pearance at the Racket Store.
Big Santa Claus reception Sat. We have many pretty and use* 
afternoon at Lockney Drug. fu, chrismM  G ifu , See them

Holly Boxes to send Christmas 
presents in, can he bought at
the Lockney D rugstore.

Boys. Buy your girl one of 
those swell Chafing Dish Sets at 
the Lockney Drug Store.

Santa Clause reception for the 
children at Lockney Drug Store, 
Saturday Dec. t»th,

RHEUM AT IO SUFFERERS
•MOULD USZ

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
A GUARANTEE FUND BANK

To do business with this Dank is to appreciate courteous/ to all. We appreciate your 
account whether small or large. Money deposited in this bank is protected by the 
Depositor« Guarantee law of Texas. Call we have a man ’o talk with you. also 
get your Calender. We want your business and will appreciate it.

LOCKNEY STATE BANK
h r™

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS 
Crum  (ÌM) J . M n a M lI ir r ,  J . G sm eon  A K M rrw H th rr

liefore you buy.
You will save nomey 

ing your Christmas 
at the Racket Store.

C. A. Wafford came 
day from Rail* where 
lieen buying cotton.

Mis* Verna McNeil, 
r Wayland College.

by buy- ! 
presents

in Tues- 
he has

student 
is visit*

5  D R O P S

Rheumatism

ing Miss Ruby Brittian.

R. M. Broyles went to Floyds- 
da Tuesday.

Born To Mr. and liSe Wafford 
Monday. Dee. 1st. a girl.

Johnnie Sams, the Tailor. \
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Christm as at Fo x ’s
I i

’OU will find my place a well selected stock of Christmas Gilts, presents which will not only be Pleasing but servicable, such as Toilet Sets, 
Manicure Sets, Military Sets, Shaving Sets, Jewelry Sets, Water Sets, V'aces and Cut Glass, Mercham pipes and Tobacco Jars, Etc.,

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls! j Christmas Candies i Toys For Boys and Girls
All kinds of toys for the boys and 

girls, all the very newest and will 
please the little fellows

tBoth Kid bodies, Dressed and Undress- i 
ed Dolls, just the thing for the 

little girls

Corns ear! and see the many pretty I  D  I ?  A  v  Come earl and see the many pretty

From 15 Cents per pound up. A full 
line of nuts and fruit.«. Also Cigars in 
Christmas Packages.

Christmas
I and see the many pretty I  R  i ?  V  Come earl and set
gifts that we have to offer. J • Christmas gifts that we have to offer

NOTICE TO LANDOWNERS

Y’ou are hereby notified that 
the undesigned jury of free hold
ers acting underand by an order 
of the County Commissioners 
Court Floyd County will on the 
sixth day of December. A. I). 
1913 proceed to lay out and sur
vey a road commencing at the N. 
E. cor. Sec. 8,B. C. 9, Ahst. 1943 
Cert. 1-121 G. C. & S. F. Ky. Co. 
Thence West 3 miles, thence 
South 1 mile, thence west 4 miles 
thence south 2 miles, thence East 
4 miles, to the South Hast corner 
of survey 103 in said County and 
which may run through certain 
lands owned by*you, and will at 
the same time assess the damages 
incidental to the opening of said 
road, when you may present to 
us a statement in writing of the 
damages, if any, claimed by 
vou.
f  The proposed road runs thru 

Vfollowing tracts, the owner’s res
idence being unknown, to-wit;

South line of S. W, one-fourth 
Abst. 369, Survey 121, block I )2. 
Cer. 429, H. E. & W. T. Ry Co. 
(’has. J. Johnson, owners.

North line of N. E. one-fourth 
Abst. 1797. Survey l»x;. Blk. I).
2. Cer. 42S, H. E. & W. T. Rv. 
Co, C. T. Taylor, owner.

South line of S. E. one fourth, 
Abst. 1899, Survey 120. Blk. I). 
2, Car. & L A R. R. Co.,
Chris Winch owner.

South line of S. W. one-fourth, 
Abst, 1399. Survey 120 Blk. .1). 2. 
Cer. 565, E, L. & R. R. Ry. Ry. 
Co., B. E. Phascal, owner.

North line of Ahst. 3.77, Caf. 
421», Survey 107. Blk. D. 2. H. E. 
& W. T. Ry.. 040 acres, John W. 
Phillips, owners.

East line northeast one-quarter 
Abst. 370, Survey 99, Cer. 632, 
T. T. Ry Co., Blk. I) 2. W. F. 
Willsie, owner.

South line of S. E. one-fourth, 
Abst. 3K5. Survey 101, Cer, 050. 
Blk. I). 2. T. T. Ry. Co.. A. J. 
Holmquist, owner.

South line S. W. one-fourth, 
Abst. 385, Survey 101, Cer, 050, 
Blk. D. 2, T. T. Ry Co., Richards 
Crews ownenr

North line of N. E. one-fourth 
Abst. 379. Survey 89, Cer. 630, 
Blk. I). 2, T. T. Ry Co.. Iziuisa 
M. Korn ham, owner.

Jim Dines.
T. J. Livesay.
W. S. Co|>e.
J . H. McGehee.

Jury of View.

Special Adjustment and 
Special Treatment

.Meet me tonight at the Happy 
Hour.

At last we have a r a z o r  good enough to
G u a r a n te e  fo r  L ife

Shumate’s Tungsten $2.75
Sizes and shapes to fit any face and adapted to any beard. 

------- for  s a l e  a r ---------

K. P. THOMPSON & SON

(Bv Alva A. Gregory, M. D., 
graduate of Sam Houston Nor
mal Institute, and State Univer
sity of Medicine, of Texas.)

The writer practiced medicine 
and surgery for several years, 
and a t the present time we have 
practiced rational and drugless 
methods of treatment about an 
an equal length of time, and we 
have tried to profit bj* both ex
periences and observation.

W>- wer«* associated with, and 
witnessed for years, the results 
of the practice of our fellow 
physicians, who used medicine 
and Surgery in the treatment of 
all forms of disease.

For nearly an equal length of 
time we have been associated 
with the praoticers of drugless 
methods and have carefully ob
served the results observed by 
them in the treatment of both 
acute and chronic disease.

Now after years of experience 
and observation and with an un- 
prejudiced mind, and with an 
earnest desire to state the truth 
of the matter 1 wish to goon re
cord as believing from evidence 
which admits no rebutal, that 
the results obtained in both acute 
and chronic disease, from the 
use of rational and drugless meth
ods are far superior to the results 
obtained from the use of drugs 
and surgery.

It is needless to add that 1 
have witnessed and experienced 
no unfavorable results, following 
the adminstration «* f rational 
drugless methods of treatment, 
while on the other hand, we have

met many diseased and physic
ally wrecked constitutions, from 
us«* of poisonous drugs and from 
surgery.
For further information s«*e

J. R. VANDERGRIFF. 
(Advertisement)

B. Y. P. U Prograi

Subject —Jesus the one foun
dation.

lead e r-N an n ie  Maye Iz-wis. 
Scripture reading. 1 Cor. 

3:10-14.
The need of a foundation- 

Mrs. Wilson.
Crucified on 

saved from sin 
The failure 

Vera Fry.
Morality unequal to the test, 

Harry Jones.
The foundation tested Earn

est Fry.
Jesus the only foundation 

Flossie Muncy.

Ixx’kney has a Christmas st«»re. 
ask Santa Claus about it Satur- 
urdav. He will be at S a m  
Henry’s Drug Store.
Holly Boxes all sizes and prices 
at l/>ok ’ D rugstore.

--For Piano-
TUNING SEE

WILLIE UNDRUM

Satisfaction Guaranteed

the cross and 
Dena Mnncy.

«*f civilization-

For Partridge. Wood
cock. Squirrel or Rabbit 

Slunding the
44 GAUGE SHOTGUN

*• 101
IS A WONDER

REMEMBER!
That I am here to stay: that 1 can make most any watch 
keep time; that my prices are as low as any good work
man's in the state*, that 1 also repair jewelry and engrave; 
that I guarantee my work to give satisfaction; that 1 will 
always show my appreciation of your patronage by getting 
your work out promptly. W. M. MARTIN, at Luckney 
Drug Co.

30 DAYS
As it is impossible for us to carry over an account this tim<\ »eginnirg Nov. 1st. we will sell only for cash, or .tti days.

It will depend to a great extent about us extending a lineof credit after Jan. 1st, 1911, as to how you settle your pres«*nf account.
Wo would like to la* able to extend to you fall dating again this time, but cannot do »<> now. So if you cannot pav in thirty 

days pleas«* do not ask for credit. Your business has l>cen highly appreciate«! by us. ami we have nothing but th«* kindest re
gards for you and hope to have a continuation of your business, but circumstances force us to adopt this plan.

We will make our cash price* very attractive, and can save you money on nearly everything you buy from us.
On our implements, wagons and buggies we will make no change but will sell you on fall dating as before.
Come in and let us show you what the CASH will do

E. P. THOMPSON & SON
V  1 \
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Only a Short Time

UNTIL THE

s P IA N O
Will be Awarded to Some Contestant

On December 24th, at 6 o'clock, the judges will take charge of the ballot box, count the votes and award 
the Beaoon’s fine $350 Leyhe Piano of some one of the worthy girls. Every Dollar turned in from now until 
December 24th will count in the final contest. Put fourth extra efforts from now until the end of the contest 
and you will be rewarded for your trouble. The girl that works will be the girl that will win. The contest

Closes Promptly at 6 O’clock December 24th

Final Announcement
On December l.'tth the last free vote will appear in 

Beacon, which will count 20. Phis doubling of the vote on 
that day will take place of the coupon that would have ap
peared on the 20th and will give plenty time to get votes in 
besore contest closes. On December 20th, the ballot box 
will be moved to J. R. Fox’s store, and nntil six o’clock on 
24th, vou can put money or check in an envelope, with name 
or names of subscribers and girl’s name to whom you are 
voting and the judges will count 5(H) votes for every dollar 
so deposited. This makes the voting a secret, and not even 
the editor will know what has been voted. This will be as 
fair and as secret as an election. We do not want to know 
what’s being voted, so that there will be no room for suspi
cion that we gave any girl any information. The last pub
lished count will appaar December 20th. The judges we have 
selected are:

Prot. W. L. \  aughn, J. Kendrick. Carl McAdams, France 
Baker and J. C. Carison. The vote will be counted by 
these judges behind closed doors.

The Lockney Beacon
l i a  — — —    » a .  . a ,    g J J
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THE FARMER S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there is sickness 
or an accident 01. the farm, 
haste in culling the doc
tor is vital
life may rest on minutes — 
I>ont wait until sickness 
occurs, and THEN wish 
you had a telephone.
»>m . r ii NOW from <.ur 
nearest manager, or w rite

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO.

........  ill ~  THIS

"1 1

Arthur B. Duncan
General Land Agent

AND ABSTRACTORS

F L O Y D A D A  T E X A S

Buys sells ami leases Real Es
tate on Commission; Renders 
and pays taxes for non-resident 
land owners; investigates and 
perfects titles; furnishes ab
stracts of Mile from Records. 
Owner of complete abstract of 
all Floyd county lands and town 
lots. Have had more than £> 
years experience with Floyd 
county lands, and land titles, 
l is t  your lands and town lots 
with me if for sale or lease. Of
fice in Court House. Address 
Arthur II. Duncan.

(addentai Panhandle 
And Plains Mention

Byfi. R. Caldwell, News 
Correspondent.

Staff

—
No Right of Way for Toll Line

The Santa Fe railway company
is still h >lding out on the right-j 
of-way for the Southwestern | 
Telephone copper circuit toll lin*] 
that was to have been run out of! 
Floyd to Plainviewin the summer, 
when o|K*rations were stopped by | 
the refusal of the railway com-1 
pany to grant the right-of-way. | 

To all appearances the com
panies are further from agree- 

at present than ever. A 
yards and then cross plowing the force has been busy the past 
entire field with a double furrow week removing the southwest- 
at ationt the same interval dii- e rn 'sb ig  (mats from the right-of! 
lance, the result being a checker way where they had been placed 
boarding of the field with inter-1 in anticipation of the extension, 
lacing embankments which pre- The whys of the disagreement

A farm er County farmer has 
'a  bumper rainfall crop of oats 
by a new departure in plowing, 
viz; the throwing up of double 

i furrow at intervals of 2f><) or 300 ¡ng

First in 
Every Dung

Firm i in
! urn Kmmmk

Every thing 
Home Bakery.

to eat at the

Notice.

vented the running off of all 
rain water -or in other words: 
converted rainfall intosomething 
very near akin to irrigation itself. 
This farmer worked his brain as 
veil as his land and the two 
workers secured *Hi bushels of 
oats i>er acre.

M

All those knowing themselves <,eu- W. Brewater.of 1/tcknev, 
indebted to me are requested to County, will personally
come in and settle. My expenses ' nex  ̂ y**r half a dozen
being heavy in school. I need the hill* V* Indian corn under irriga

tion . Mr. Brewster’s well won 
¡record for untiring industry is

money as early as possible. 7tf 
Dr. J. L. (ìuest.

are not known here. Hesperian.

To Lease Co. Farm
The Commissioners’ Court has 

had notices posted advertising 
the County Farm, four miles cast 
of Floydada. for lease, for the 
year. 1014, from January- 1st to 
December .'HHh.

The bids was received up to 
the 2Uth, Friday of last week. 
The successful bidder will be re
quired to pay t ash or give secur
ed notes for the leas*- of the

Firm i I
Firmi in Fu ni y  
Firmi in Economy
atui fori Ik s * rrawmi 
Calumet Baking 
l’owd* rlsfirrt <**»lw 
hearts ut th*- liillltona 
of liouM Witrs «Ito 
use it and know it.
um vm  rncHcrr h u m  f«u*

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
Screen Doors, in Every Size

Lime, Cement and Brick
Doors and Paint

Sash, Mouldings, Blinds

Lumber, BoisD’arc, Lath And Shingles
LOCKNEY, o o o o o o o o o TEXAS

leading I»ckney people to expect ,pa<’t- 
a tieholding next fall of c o r n  
stalks as large as trees, and ears 
of corn that will have to he 
shouldered -all the same as a 
yearling’s hind leg.

Will Leave for Brazil

t r

THE OC NEY A RAGE
MACHINE AND REPAIR SHOP

Cat, Lubricating Oils, and General
A full line of Electrical goods. D<

Lights

Line of Auto Supplies
wireing and installing

Waller & Dyer, Props ;i
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Lockney Rubber Co. 
And Garage

Witte, Tearce & Pennington Proprietors
Will carry fulll line of automobile supplies and acces
sories, oiLs and gasoline. All kinds of vulcanizing and 
repair work. Automobile Repair Work of all kinds.

OPENED DAY AND NIGHT

> tu u  W O R K  C U / I R / I r t T C C D

Editor Frank White, of t h e  
Crosbyton Review, lately cleaned 
up SI.INK) in a local land deal, 

j However, Frank is always doing 
valuable editoral work.

A Clever Swindler
Clovis, like other towns, will 

, sometimes fall to the “catching”
| ways of the professional cn*ok. 
j One blew in here this week, fresh 
| from Roswell, where . he had 
, pulled off a stunt and got away 
, with a part of the cash, and 
I worked a local bank cashier for 
I $:ioO on a bogus draft. The said 
bank became suspicious and wir- 

led to the l»ank drawing the draft 
! before the party had l>een out 
I of the building more than twenty 
| minutes, and found it was bogus. 
The officers were notified and 

| like a “ magic drop” the fellow 
j had disappeared. He was pre- 
! tending to want some real estate 
and Mr. Mansfield wai showing 
him about. Mr. Skarda says he 

I is the cleverest one he ever ran 
j up against. Clovis Journal.

Matador Northern Ready to Build
The dirt has ail been moved 

for the construction of nine mile- 
stretch of road from the (¿uannah 
Acme & Baciflic to Matador and 
ties and steel for the track lay
ing are bought.

The question w hich is now be
fore the builders of the road 

¡seems to be the point of connec- 
! tion. It was hoped that connec-' 
I tion could be made, at Roaring 
Springs, though plans had been 

j made, according to our informat
ion to build from a jioint three 
miles cast of that place.

In the event that the latter

Ray Vivin, who has been act
ing in capacity of ranch fore
man for the Matador Cattle Co. 
for a number of years. John 
Hahburton and Dave l*eslie, two 
cowmen also well known in the 
Panhandle, are leaving t'siay 
for Brazil w-here they will be in 
tne employ of the cattle syndica-' 
te for whom Murdo McKenzie, i 
also a former Panhandle cattle-1 
man. is the manager. They will 
sail from New York on the li.ith 
of this month.

1 am practicing medicine for 
my health. Food and raiment 
are necessary to good health. 1 
will gladly serve you if you will 
pay me so I can pay those I owe. 
See me at once.

Dr. I). J. Thomas.

Pure bred bronze turkeys, the 
best for breeding purposes for 
sale, at my place five miles south
east of town.
4 wks. J. P. Johnson.

Missouri State Life:li  ■♦♦+♦♦•»»+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦«♦<•♦»♦<

Ar»- the people to place your protection 
with. They are safe, reliable, dependable, 

and are as everlasting as the hills See

A. J. McDowell
General Western Agent. -:- Plain view. Texas

COBB &  ELLIOTT i
Proprietors of City Elevator

\LL KINDS OF GRAIN, SEED AND 
—COAL—

LOCKNEY, PHONE «0 TEXAS

•s**###**#*###*********#*#****#****#**##*****•***»***•*♦«**4

»
:i*
:
:

J. L ORR
C O A L ^ j R A I ^ i m H i A Y  

WAGON YARD in CONNECTION

I junction point is used a 
force the Q. A and P. to give 
them connections, will have to 
go through th e  courts. Hes
perian.

suit to,

'  Reward $¿.00 forcow strayed 
J Sept, 18; red, white-faced, long. 
Ì  horned, branded H. O. T. on side 

and Y-H connected. Bought from 
C. M. Munson, near Lockney. W. 
M. Brvson. Pluinview, Texas, tf

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦9 ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i  ♦

l
♦
♦

A car of Kansas meat salt just 
received at

J. R. FOX
Is headquarters for school supplies, inks, 
tablets, pencils, etc. Fine Candies and 
Cigars.

'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•è*J. A. Baker.



Santa Claus Recepì:ion

TO

|  FOR THE CHILDREN |
A real live Santa Claus will be at the Lockney Drug Co’s Store Saturday December 
6th from One to Five o’clock and will give every Boy and girl an Ice Cream Cone 
free that brings a letter from their parents stating that they have been good during the 
year. The children should also write a letter stating what they want Santa Claus 
to bring them Christmas,

THE PARENTS

Yourt

As a special inducement to encourage , early buying from Dec. 6th to 13th inclusive 
we w ill refund 10 PER CENT of all purchases in cash. So it will pay you to come to 
the Santa Clause reception with with your children. 10 PER CENT saved on your 
purchases is that much made so if you want to make money trade with us.

s For a Merry Xmas

L,0 CKNEY DRUG C
Hpadmiartpr«; for Santa Í  I;«i k *

0MPANY
Don't mis* th r but Santa Claus The Lockney Drug Store i* the 

r e c e p t io n  Saturday afternoon at place to buy sensible Christmas 
Sam Henry’s Drug Store. Ice presents, 
cream cones free, Good music
and old SanU himself. C.rape Fruit at Baker*'».

The Guyton & Nichols 
Sanitarium

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
A new and up-to-date private institution, equipped 

especially for patient* requiring surgical attention.
Wanted Intelligent young women to enter the train

ing school for nurse* Mrs. J. V. Guyton It. N. in charge.

Notice to Patrons
The First National Bank ha* (rotten 
moved into it* new home. We are now 
in better shape to serve our patron* 
than ever. Our new home is conven
iently arranged and modern in every 
particular. We wt*h you to feel that 
this bank is your bank, and we want 
you to enjoy our nice new home with 
u*. When in town come in to see u* 
and make yourselves at home. If you 
have letter* to write you will find s ta 
tionery. and convenient place to write.
Just make yourself at home, and if we 
can help you in any way we will be 
glad to do ao.
To our lady friends: We are fitting up 
a room for your convenience. When in 
town caJi and make use of /¡uw . You 
will find everything arranged for your 
comfort. R esp 't.

T H E  F IR S T  NATIONAL BANK
.............t t . T ............................................... ............................ .................... * * * * *

Cut Glass. Hand Painted China ; 
Silver Ware and Holly Boxes at 
The Lockney Drug.

For Sale—Six head of choice' 
Jersey.cows by January 1. Will 
sell at a Itargain. Set' W. E .1 
Lovelass. at Stalcup's gin. 15-3

Try that fresh White-Star 
bread at Farmers Exchange.

If you have been good, give 
vour letters to Santa Claus a' 
the Lockney Drug Store Saturday 
afternoon, He will do the rest.

Johnnie Sams, the Tailor.

Read Lockney Beacon

:

VITAL POINT.

T h e  hall wan ao qu ie t when th e  
Speaker a p jo u n d  you could hear A 
pin d ro p ."

"W ell, who dm piiod it V*

THE CAUSE.

"T h e ?  had «oine qu irk  word*.*
"W h*» abou t r
•*I th in k  it wa* over b»*r haaty 

p u d d in g .*

HIS C O N C ilT .

"A n - dink** m iniorhm e« du e  to  
mia|>la<«-<l «iinfuleine, «* he i-lanna?**

" I  ; h>' rated hi* own ab ility  too 
I h ig h ."

ONE ON EACH CORNER

B it I h a w  a dog tha t'*  nearly  
, th ir ty  incite* h igh.

D u  T h at'*  no th in g  I ha** ooa 
th a t  »tanda over t v u r f*eu

•  How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar» Re- 

ward for anr cate of Catarrh that 
rannot be cured by Haifa Catarrh 
Curst - ■*

r .  1 CKgyC T  *  CO. Toledo, O. 
Sr*, the Undentaned. hare known F i  

yh»a»r for l i e  laat l i  year*, and txtleve 
Met perfertlr heneraMe In all bualn~M 
tninaarOene and SnanrtsMr able to ra rrr  
eut any ehStaMona ma te h r Kli Arm.

national rank o r  cow nscK
•  Toledo, Ol

Wall * Catarrh Cura la taken loternallr.
; Selina .Ureellr up- n Iba Moad end mo 

aeua awrtaeea ef the rvM«w> Teatlmonlole 
e*nt fre* it v -  S  n a t i  per bottle,S r all T>r-I«»i.ie 

SWh* ami a raaaur rtaa tar «

eeè
»a
:
e  
e  * 
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Don’t Ask for Credit
If you have not paid last months 

account don’t ask us for any more 
credit. This means you.

We are needing what is due us 
cn accounts and will appreciate your 
coming in and paying up if you are 
indebted to us.

Remember we arc sail headquarter* for bargains, and 
that “ White Lilac” flour is leading.

Your child can come and buy goods as cheap as you can. 
in fact if we made any difference it would be in favor of 
the child.

\ Farmers’ Exchange
Phone 30. - Lockney, Texas

» # * * * * # * * * * * * * * # # * * # * ♦ * * •»

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •« •♦ ♦ S *
♦
♦

Holiday Excursion1
Special round trip rates to the Old States. Dates of sale 

Dec. 20-21 and 22. I .unit January lHthe.
To Texas point*, also to point* in New Mexico Tex ice 

to Pec»* Inclusive Fare and one third for round trip, date« 
of sale December 20-21-22-23-24 25-2B-3I and January 1st. 
return limited Jan. fith.

Call a t Depot for further Particulars
C. C. MILLER. Aft.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i « » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »#


